Keeper’s Corner LLC
“News”
December, 2012
The Top Twelve Vendor Sales for November (before discounts):
#1----$2902.55
#5----$1500.50
#9----$991.31
#2----$2889.18
#6----$1452.92
#10---$796.80
#3----$2242.90
#7----$1218.30
#11---$671.10
#4----$1570.28
#8----$628.50
#12---$650.00
Sales for the month of November 2012 were $31,030.96 which is up $3,693.75 from November of 2011! We
are up $33,989.34 for the year!!!
Welcome to our new and returning vendors!!!
We are very happy to have you with us!
Remember the Christmas night time sale is December 12, 2012 from 5-8PM. We will be closing at 4:30 and
re-open at 5 for the sale. Everything is 20% off. If you need information on how the night sales will be
posted ask management.
Oh those blasted tags!!!!! PLEASE… all tags MUST be correct for you to get paid! Remember…Your vendor number
goes on the TOP of the tag, your price on the BOTTOM of the tag and a brief description in the center. All on one
side! If you have inventory numbers PLEASE put them on the back. And please, use paper that is easy to read and
write on. Also if you have hanging items, please make sure the tags are on the front of the item so we don’t need to
remove them from the wall to check the price. PLEASE, do not tape your sale tags on paper items. It ruins the
item for sale.
To the vendor that loaned $2.00 for tags to another vendor, we have your payback, but she can’t remember
who she borrowed from!!!
I address this often in the newsletter BUT: If your booth is over-crowded, has items blocking the way with only a
little tiny path to get into the booth, and other booby-traps along the way, YOUR SALES ARE GOING TO
SUFFER!!! Customers do not want to move things to get to an item they want to look at, and you should not expect
them to do so. And they certainly do not want to step on and break some of your items.
From this date forward ALL VENDORS need to check in at the front counter when you are removing items from
the store. The manager in charge will need to check items in boxes. If you are helping a customer out with paid
items you need to check at the front counter to make sure they are the correct items and that they are paid
for.
New (and Forgetful) Vendor Reminders:
 A No-Show for your shift will cost you a minimum of $25!!! Can you afford it???
 Anniversary rent credit! 10% off your rent during your anniversary month! ASK US!!
 If you have items in your booth that are not for sale, please mark them very clearly with NOT FOR SALE
and your vendor number
 Rent is due on the 1st of the month, payable up to the 10th and late with a $10 late fee after that date
 A thirty day written notice, given on/before the 1st of the month, is required when you are shrinking down
or vacating your booth at the end of the month. This applies when you are leaving after your initial six
months OR at any other time after your 6 month commitment is over
 Ask the management about the “Finders Fee” bonus!! Earn $$$$ off of the rent of your booth.
 Parking!!! Please move your car after you have unloaded so our customers can find a place to park
Scott’s Thoughts: Winter is coming upon us and the fishing has come to standstill for the time being so I am doing lots of subbing at the
schools. I still love the kids and Bonnie says they help keep me young. Always enjoy being here at KC and seeing all of you. Have a
wonderful Christmas and New Year. A big THANK YOU for all that you do for KC. Also, one more reminder, check out the updated
website, www.keeperscorner.net and see if your picture is there under VENDORS.
Great vendors and great customers… what a winning combination.

